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BRIGHT LETTER FROM

It i EARLINGTON BOY

VtsitsHonduras and Compares it

With Political Kentucky
r

EMred A DaVIs Tills of the U 55
Mtrblehttd and Some Ports Visited

I KO RACE SUICIDE IN-

NATIVE LAND OF STORKS

1U S S Marblehead in Squadron
Acapulco Mexico

March 17 1008
Editor Bee

Earlington Ky
Dear sir

It has been my intention for
some time to communicate with
my Earlington friends via the
BEE

letterheadiwe are now a country
the climate of which predisposes
a postponement of everything
We have been hero some time
and I can truthfully say that I
have not as yet seen a native

j vou could call a real busy man
AVo arrived March 10 from Ama
pala Honduras where we had

II been stationed a little over a
week protecting American in ¬

terests during the revolution but
the only American interest I
could see was the U S Consul

y and he could only speak English
suiatteringly

I was ashore a great deal ofWqjiCentral America It impressed
roar as did Dantes Inferno
when I first read it the climate
and natives very much resemble
the place and characters describ ¬

edgy Dante but must
r say fKe

country is to the eye beautiful
High mountains and volcanoes

i with pretty valleys filled with
palm trees cactus tropical
fruits and birds of colored plum ¬

age interspersed With a variety
of wild animals and reptiles
This is all pretty to look at but

I woo unto the man that ventures
far without a gun for the natives

11have no more use for Americans
the reptiles have and I am

r not loath to believe that a kin¬
4-

4 ship exists between them the
natives and reptiles their ways
are so similar

The revolution has no stopped
pro teins Every election the

defeated candidate starts a revo-
lution

¬

ua la Kentucky in which
a number of the natives are kill ¬

ed but this is no serious loss in
Central America as I might hero
add that of all the tropical birds
the ptork seems to be the most

thriftyThe
houses of the poorer class

s consist of a cooplike arrange ¬

ment of poles covered with
I straw and in these abodes they

live in squalor until at last to
avoid house cleaning they build
another happy home The bet ¬

ter class of people live in houses
built of a native lumber which

1 exposure to rain and sun only
tends to toughen The house is
usually built around a court
which is profuse in tropical
plants and flowers centered with
a small fountain This gives a
beautiful effect and affords a
nice place to sleep in during the
heat of the day-

I
I

visited Salvador Honduras
and Guatemala and find all just

I

the same When not engaged injI a revolution the amusement of
the people consists of cock and
bull fights which invariably oc ¬

cur on Sunday The barbarism
of these sports I will skip and
onlysay that to appreciate why
these people value human life soaIWe now lie off Acapulco i-

nrcu
v J

a

company with the gunboat Rang-

er
¬

the cruiser Boston and the
flagship New York with Rear
Admiral Henry Glass aboard
For the past month we have been
cruising in squadron and have
had nice weather except for
about 24 hours in the Gulf of
Tehuantepeq where we lay in
the trough of the sea for about a
day with a heavy squall on our
starboard beam The Marble
head came through without a
mishap but the Ranger did not
fare so well she losing three
men overboard besides some
damage to her rigging

AVe carry a crew of 250 men
and a battery of ten 5inch guns
three onepounders two six
pounders and a Colts Automatic
making us for a ship of our
class very heavily armed One
who was never aboard a modern
Man 0 War can hardly imagine
thQ completeness of even the
minor details and while there is
greyt economy practiced in re ¬

gard to space each division has
its offices chart rqoms etc We
have a little hospital that can
accomodate 12 patients and a
nice little dispensary with all
the official drugs found in the
average drug store

The after part of the ship on
the gun deck is reserved for thetpNay
of a hermit Ho never eats or
associates with any officer or
roan aboard and no one is allowed
to address him without first ob-

taining
¬

permission from the exe-

cutive
¬

officer But I intendpit-

some future date to tell yourof
life aboard ship

AVe leave here in a few days
and hays target practice at
Pitchilinque whicbis locatedjon
the southern end of 10werC ¬

oi

fornia from there we go to
San Diego and San Pedro Cal
and then to San Francisco to
meet the President Then the
fleet disbands and we either go
to South America or Honolulu

We received a mail yesterday
and in it I found three copies of
THE BEE You can hardly imagine
how glad I was to receive that
budget of news and trust that I
will receive itno matter what
port I am in

Hoping that I have not occu ¬

pied to much of your valuable
space offering apologies for mis ¬

takes and in advance thanking
TilE BEE force for corrections I
close with kindest regards to my
Earlington friends best wishes
for Earlingtons industries and
the benevolent promoter of
them I am Sir

Most respectfully
ELDKED A DAVIS

Apothecary U S Navy
Attached U S S Marblehead

Gods Plenty

New York World
Iarkersburg AV VaThe

thirteenth child of William and
Mary Safreed born a few days
ago was christened Gods
Plenty It is said the parents
gave the name to the child in
desperation having exhausted
most of the common names of
both boys and girls and that it
was the unanimous sentiment of
the parents that thirteen was
° Gods Plenty

The New Orleane Picayune
truthfully observes that if the
Goverment would extend its ir¬

rigation plans and build reser ¬

voirs in Montana Wyoming and
Colorado which would store the
flood waters of the Missouri and
its tributaries the devastating
floods of the lower Mississippi
would become things of the past
and that much less annual river
and harbor improvement would
be necescary
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NEW TRIAL REFUSED

Motion Overruled for a Rehearing

for dodrdff and
1

Drake

COURTS REASONS FOR REFUSAL

Nsi iluci fAppulIH1Ib Attonieys or

theIDdtnK

Hopkinsville Ky April 4r

The New Era says this afternoon
The motion for a new trial for

Francis Drake and John Wood-
ruff

¬

the men convicted of the
murder of Officer Robt H Cof
fey and sentenced to life impris-
onment

¬

was overruled this morn ¬

ingby Special Judge AV B Reeves
The reasons given by the attor ¬

neys for the defense in support
of their motion were numerous
but the most important were the
objections to Juryman G W
Embry on account of his alleged
physical and piental condition
and that Guy Reynolds was al ¬

lowed to hear the testimony of
Charles Pollard and Dr G J
Gooch after the rule banishIng
witnesses from the courtroom
had been established Several
affidavits were read by the attor ¬

neys on both sides regarding the
condition of Mr Embry

In giving his reasons for his
action in refusing a new trial
Judge Reeves btated tHat in re ¬

gard to Mr Embrys condition
he had talked with him personally
several times during his illness
aril that ho did not think at those
times he was incompetent

He stated that he would have
entertained a motion for dis ¬

charging Mr Embry from the
jury if it had been made at the
proper time and by the proper
parties Judge Reeves toldtfthe
attorneys for the defense that if
Mr Embrys condition was so
apparent to men listening to the
trial as stated in an affidavit
read by the defense that it
should also have been noticed by
them and they should have had
him discharged at that time and
not waited until the verdict was
rendered to raise an objection-

In regard to Guy Reynolds
hearing the testimony Judge
Reeves said that he was asked by
Mr Feland to permit his client
to remain in the room which
he granted and that the prose ¬

cution denied all knowledge o
his presence He further stated
that on account of the trial be ¬

ing just begun at the time and
Reynolds hearing so little of it
that in view of his subsequent
testimony contradicting Charles
Pollard upon some points es ¬

pecially in regard to the time
when the party is said to have
left camp he could not think
that his testimony was influenced

therebyThe
for the defense

at once filed notice of an appeal
and they were given until the
nineteenth day of the June term
in which to file their bill of ex¬

ceptions In the meantime exe ¬

cution of sentence is suspended
and the prisoners were ordered
to be confined in the county jail

The Lazy Mans Hat Raises Itself

The newest invention is a hu
which salutes ladies automat ¬

ically By means of a clockwork
the poor man who is too fatigued
to raise his hat to a lady friend
is able to escape an imputation
of impoliteness He has simply
to incline his head and the hat
raises itself gracefully On his
headresuming the perpendicular
the hat goes back to its proper
position Of course the owner
has to wind up the hat every
night like a watch American
Inventor
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FAMOUS JACK CHINN 1

Has One Fight Too Many in Cincinnati

on Account of Unpaid Bill-

i

Cincinnati 0 April 8ColJ-
ack Ohinn of Kentucky well
known politician and turfman
met defeat at the hands ota
burly constable today at his
room at the Gibson house Dur¬

ing the melee the colonel was re ¬

lieved of two big sixshooters and
a bowie knife

The trouble occurred when
constables William Oritchell and
Charles Timberlake entered the
colonels room while he was eat-
ing

¬

supper attired in his under ¬

clothes only Mr Ohinn had
purchased a bill of goods from
Burkhardt Bros amounting to
about 75 and told them he
would settle the bill later The
firm evidently feared the colonel
would forget it and sent ames ¬

senger to the hotel to collect the
bill This angered Chinn and
he in his bluff talk frightened
the messenger away

The firm then brought proceed ¬

ings in squires court and the
constables were started to the
hotel with attachment papers
When tho constables entered the
room and made their business
known Chiun flew into a rage
and dashed at them to put them
out Critchell a powerful fel ¬

low with a well directed blow
knocked Ohinn down He arose
quickly and dashed for his pis ¬

tols They were too quick for
him and while Timberlake held
the infuriated Kentuckian
Critchell took the two sixshoot ¬

ers and knife They threw the
knifeon the floor and held the
shooters to satisfy the claim-
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OR ESCAPED

Ben Rogers Not Found After Smoking

Render Mines

It is now thought that Ben
Rogers the negro who killed A
Chinn at Render several days
ago is either dead or escaped for
good It was thought that he
was hiding in Render mine and
all the exits were guarded for
about a week and the mine was
searched but he was not discov ¬

ered The plan of smoking him
out was conceived but this wasthaf t
the sulphur fumes
kill him before he could set out
and for the further reason that
the mines could not be used forprot ¬Scessand guards have abandoned th
hunt at the mines and the where ¬

abouts of Rogers is still unknown
Hartford Herald

May Hold Up Their Skirts

Joplin Mo telegram to ChicaRO
Inter Ooean

It is lawful for women to hold
their skirts high and dry in Jop
lin in muddy weather Such is
the decision rendered in Judge
Potters court Miss Flo ViI
Hams had been arrested for hold-
ing her skirts somewhat higher
than usual She demonstrated
the elevation of her skirts anhetr
action had been prompted by a
desire to keep her silks out of
the mud She was discharged

The Worm Turns

After having suffered for oyer
100 years under oppressive blue
laws which prohibited a man
from jkissing his wife on Sunday
Philadelphians at last are aroused
and demand the repeal of the
law Earlington men would not
have stood for the thing a week
as Sunday is the only day on
which they have time to kiss
their wives
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REGULAR ARMY OFFICER

Will Inspect the Kentucky State Military

Companies

MAGAZINE ARMS WILL

BE ISSUED SOON

Frankfort Ky April 8 Adjt
Gen Murray has received a tele-

gram
¬

from Asst Adjt Gen
Park U S A stating that an
order had just1been issued di ¬

recting that Department Com ¬

manders at once detail a regular
officer to inspect organized mili ¬

tia Gen Murray has not been
given the name of the officer de ¬

tailed to make the annual in ¬

spection but is completing the
preliminary arrange nents for
the inspectionS

Magazine arms and equip-
ments

¬

under Section 18 military
law will be issued as soon as
number of equipments necessary
are ascertained by military offi ¬

cer on this inspection the tele ¬

gram states

SLAIN BY A NEGRO

I

Conductor Early Formerly ot Paducah

Shot Dead at Memphis
I

ATTEMPTED TO EJECT NEGRO

WHO FATALLY SUeT HIM
A

Conductor H B Early of the
Illinois Central well known in
Paducah was killed near St
Elmo on the I 0 a few miles
north of Memphis while endeav ¬

oring to eject a negro tramp who
was stealing a ride on his pas ¬

senger train The negro was O-

rdered
¬

to get off the train but de-

clined
¬

and drew a revolver
which fell from his hand and
was discharged bythe jdrf r

ConductorSEarly grappled with the negro
and succeeded in throwing him
upon the platform as wellus
securing the weapon The negro
was the stronger and he succeed ¬

1ed in forcing the muzzle of the
pistol still gripped by Early
against the latters neck and pul ¬

led the tricger killing him in ¬

stantly The negro jumped from
the train and escaped Early
formerly lived in Lexington

KILLED SONINLAW

Because of a Dispute Over a Division

Fence

Henderson Ky April 8
Isaac Huckleberry living four
miles from Beach Grove be ¬ton ¬

soilinlaweFindlay J Riggs
They quarreled over a boun

dry tence Riggs claimed his
wifes father had taken in some
of his land He started to move
the fence back when the old man
threathened him with a shotgun
Mrs Huckleberry begged them
not to have trouble but RiggsmovingIem
ptied the contents of his shotgun
into Riggs

Riggs was removed to his home
where it was said he would notassaild ¬

gave up
24 years old and his fatherin
law is 04

SEVEN WEEKS IN WATER

Corpse Recovered Within a Mile from

Point of Drowning

Irvine Depot Ky April 8
The body of Mr Leonard Tipton
who was drowned February 15
was found by Thomas Todd mer
chant floating not more than a
mile below where tho accident
occurred >

A New York man paul 4000 for ft
mnoveoksold bull calf I

i

j

Peculiar Position of the Azores Islands

An impressive and perhapsu
nique feature of this western
end of St Michaels may be
noted jn passing On taking a
globe or map of the hemisphere
and drawing a line due north and
south say through theyen
Cities Crater it will be observed

°

that it nowhere touches land be-

tween
¬

the northern andjsouthern
polar regions The northward +r
line high upon the icebound
coast of Greenland whilst the
southern avoiding the Cape
Verde Islands meets with noth-
ing

¬

until it touches the polar ice
of the South Thus the visitorI
who takes the trouble to climb
the Pico da Oraz a mountain of
about 2000 feet altitude adjac ¬

ent to the Seven Cities may tryvt
to realize the fact as ho looks
north and south ho is contem ¬

plating almost the entire semi
circumference of the earth in un ¬

interrupted ocean without afoot
of land between the Arctic and
Antarctic ice capes I am not
aware of any other land spot in
the world where this is the case

From article Geological Feat-
ures

¬

of the Azores in Mines
and Minerals for April

Small Boys Penalty For Rubbering

Jacob AVoolford a small boy
who goes to school at Shelby Oity < a

was returning home whoa he per ¬

ceived lying by the side of the
railroad an object which looked
to him like a bright tin box

Young AVoolford picked it up
and his curiosity being aroused
undertook to open it Securing
a rock he hit it a quick blow
when it exploded and blew three
of his fingers off It was a rail-

road
¬ E

torpedo
j i > i

BAIL GRANTED 0

Guy Reynolds Allowed to Give Five Hun

dred Dollars Bond

Hopkinsville Ky April 4
Guy Reynolds who was the
chief witness for the Common ¬

wealth in the Coffey murder
trial has been released from jail
on a bond of 500

OBRYAN FAMILY REUNION

Baptist Minister Celebrates Seventy

Fifth Anniversary With Children

Madisonville Ky April 7
Rev John OBryan celebrated t
his 75th birth anniversary last
Saturday at the residence of Mr
and Mrs L Kopliuger five miles
east of this city The children
present were WrAr Lacy
Henry and Chester OByran sons
and Mr and Mrs M H JJafoon
Mrs AV D Henson Mrs Len
Keplinger and Mrs Ed Orange
In all there were about fifty
children and grandchildren Rev
OBryan is one of the most wide-

ly
¬

known Baptist ministers in
Kentucky and there is not a min¬

ister in the entire State who has
preached more sermons conduct ¬

ed more revival meetings nOt

witnessed more conversions than
has this aged minister He was
ordained to preach in 1858 and
has been constantly in the service
of the master since He was
pastor of Richland Baptisti
Church in this county twenty
eight years in succession A big
dinner was spread and many
friends were in attendance out ¬

side the family circle

WILL NOT BE RAISED

Hopkins County Tax Rate to Remain The
Same

The state board has notified
County Judge Givens thero will bo
no raise ou Hopkins county laud or
town lots this year Tho work of
assessing was so well done the state
board was satisfied the property hadIbeen correctly valued and allowed
the old tax rate to stand-
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